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Agrotis segetum nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AsNPV) and granulosis virus (AsGV), propagated
in laboratory cultures of A. segetum in England and A. ipsilon in Spain, respectively, were
applied to plots of maize plants at the one- to four-leaf stage of growth. Plots were arranged
in a 6 X 6 Latin square design and infested with second-instar A. segetum larvae (the comnwn
cutworm). Each virus was applied in separate treatments by two application methods; as an
aqueous spray containing 0.1 % Agral as a wetting agent, and as abran bait. The NPV was
applied at arate of 4 X 1012polyhedra/ha, and the GVat 4 X 1013granules/ha. Soil and
plants were sampled fQr larvae on three occasions following virus treatment: 24 h, 4 days
and 11 days. The larvae were reared on diet in the laboratory, until death or pupation, to
examine the rafe and level of viral infection. lnfection data showed 87.5% and 91 % NPV
infection and 12.5% and 55% GV infection in spray and bait treatments, respectively, in
larvae sampled 24 h after treatment. In larvae sampled 4 days after treatment, the results
were 78% andl00% NPVinfection, and 13% and 6% GVinfectiqn. A totalofonly six larvae
were retrieved on day 11. In both treatments larvae infected wi~ AsNPV died significantly
more rapidly and at an earlier instar than those infected with AsGV, indicating that AsNPV
appears to have better potential as a control agent for A. segetum.

Keywords: Agrotis segetum,Baculoviridae, biocontrol formulations, biological control,
cutworm, granulosis virus, nuclear polyhedrosisvirus.
INTRODUCTION
The larva of the turnip moth, Agrotis segetum(Denis & Schiff.), is known as the common
cutworm. The term cutworm is usedto describefue behaviourof fue larvae of a group of
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noctuid species which spend much of their time in fue soil and sever fue stems of seedlings
or eat into root and tuber crops at or just below ground level. Cutworms can be very wasteful
feeders, destroying far more plant material than they consume, and are very polyphagous,
attacking a wide range of vegetable crops as well as wheat, maize, ornamental s and tree
seedlings (Carter, 1984). A. segetum is distributed throughout the Palaearctic region from
Europe to Japan, and is also found in parts of Africa, India and South East Asia (Cayrol,
1972). It is fue most important cutworm pest in Europe (Carter, 1984).
Control of cutworms in Europe has for many years involved regular applications of
organochlorine pesticides (Dunning, 1972; Zethner, 1977). However, adequate control of
late instar cutworms is difficult to achieve, since at this stage fue larvae spend most of their
time below ground where they feed on untreated parts of fue crop (Bowden et al., 1983).
Since many crops affected by cutworms are intended for direct human consumption, safer
altematives to chemical pesticides are being sought (Zethner, 1980). One possibility is fue
use of baculoviruses, which have been used successfully against a wide range of agricultural
and forest pests (Entwistle & Evans, 1985). Particular examples ofthe commercial or operational use of baculoviruses against noctuid pests are given by Huber (1986). These include
fue following: 'Elcar', fue NPV of Heliothis zea, which was registered for commercial use
in fue USA in 1975, and is effective against several species of Heliothis on cotton, maize,
sorghum, soyabeans, tobacco and tomatoes; Spodoptera exigua NPV, distributed by extension workers in Thailand to more than 400 farms, and used very successfully; in China
Heliothis armigera NPV has been produced and supplied locally to farming communities;
in Columbia Trichoplusia ni NPV was used so successfully in cotton that it replaced all other
control measures and 7: ni ceased to be a pest in cotton. Yearian & Young (1982) describe
fue use of Anticarsia gemmatalis NPV on soyabeansin North and South America, and consider
this virus to be a strong candidate for commercial development.
Both nuclear po1yhedrosis and granUlosis viruses have been isolated from A. segetum (Lipa
& Ziemnicka, 1971; Lipa et al., 1971; Allaway & Payne, 1983; Sherlock, 1983; Caballero
et al., 1989). Several authors have reported fue successful use of A. segetum granulosis virus
(AsGV) for the control of A. segetum and the closely related A. ipsilon in Pakistan (Shah
et al., 1979), Denmark (Zethner, 1980) and Spain (Caballero et al., 1990, 1991) in tobacco,
root crops and maize, respectively. AsGV is also registered as 'Virin-OS', a wettable powder,
in fue former Soviet Union for use against A. segetum in cotton (Lipa, 1991). However, no
reports have been published on fue use of A. segetum nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AsNPV)
in the field.
Laboratory and greenhouse experiments (de Oliveira, 1988; de Oliveira & Entwistle, 1990;
Smith & Cory, unpublished data; Bourner, unpublished data) have shown that AsNPV has
considerable potential as a control agent for A. segetum. This trial was therefore designed
to test AsNPV against a dose of AsGV previously found to give good control of third-instar
A. segetum larvae in maize (Caballero et al., 1991) and to compare the effectiveness of each
virus using different application methods.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses
The strain of AsGV used was isolated in Montilla, Spain, from field-collected A. segetum
larvae and produced in bulk for fue trial in larvae of A. ipsilon. Restriction endonuclease
fragment profiles of fue DNA of this isolate suggest that it is indistinguishable from that of
fue Danish AsGV isolate previously described (Allaway & Payne, 1984; Vargas-Osuna,
unpublished data).
The AsGV was extracted from maceratedlarval cadaversby filtering fue homogenatethrough
nylon mesh, and purified using sucrose density gradient centrifugation according to fue method
described by Griffith (1982). The purified virus was resuspendedin water and stored at 4 °C.
The concentration of GV inclusion bodies (lBs) was calculated from 10 independant counts
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using a counting chamber under a light microscope with dark-field illumination. The AsNPV
originated from Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden, Herts, UK. The virus was
replicated in a laboratory culture of A. segetum larvae maintained on an artificial diet. In
order to extract the AsNPV, infected larvae were macerated using a Stomacher Lab-Blender
80 (A. J. Seward, London) in 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS). The macerate was flltered
through four layers of muslin, then centrifuged at 170 X g for 5 min at 4 °C to remove larval
debris. The supernatant was spun twiceat 13 000 X g for 30 min at 4°C to remove theSDS
and to pellet fue virus. The pellet was resuspended in deionized water, layered onto discontinuous sucrosegradients (50-60%, w/w, in water), and centrifuged at 70 000 X g for 90 min
at 4 °C using a swing-out rotor. The virus band was collected from fue interface of fue sucrose
gradient and pelleted at 13 000 X g for 30 mino The pellet was washed twice in deionized,
filtered water. The concentration of polyhedral inclusion bodies (PIBs) was calculated using
the dry counting method of Wigley (1980). In this method a suitable dilution of virus stock
suspension was mixed with an equal volume of albumin (10%, v/v). Five microlitres of this
suspensionwas spread evenly onto a 15 mm diameter circle on a microscope slide, four circles
being prepared on each slide, with three replicates for each sample. The polyhedra were fixed
at 80°C for 2 min on a hotplate, and stained in Buffalo black at 45°C for 5 mino Using a
light microscope with a 10 X 10 square eyepiece grid at 900x magnification, counts of
polyhedra were made at 11 positions on one radius of each circle. The final concentration
of polyhedra was calculated using a computer program which applies a weighting factor to
each count.

Field Site
The site usedwas locatedat 'La Orden' experimentalfarm, Agricultural ResearchService
of Extremadura,Badajoz, Spain. The field was drilled with maize (Pioner 700) to give a
6 x 6 Latin squaredesignoEachplot measured2.25 m x 2.4 m, and containedthree rows
of maize, with 20 seedssown pet row. Plots were 2 m apart, separatedby bare soil. The
plants were wateredby spray irrigation from each side of fue field. Watering did not take
place during the period from treatmentof the plots until after fue secondsamplehad been
taken, sincethis could have affectedfue virus treatments.The site had not previously been
used for any trials involving baculoviruses.
Insects
Each plant was infested at the one- to four-leaf stage with three second-instar A. segetum
larvae. The larvae were from fue eighth generation of a stock colony maintained at fue
Agricultura! Entomology laboratory of fue University of Cordoba, originating from fieldcollected larvae. Infestation took place early in fue day and vira! treatments were applied
in fue evening of the same day to avoid high levels of ultraviolet radiation.
Treatments
There were six treatments: two of AsNPV, two of AsGV, and two infested contro1s, one
for each method of app1ication. Each treatment was rep1icated six times in a Latin square
designo Each virus was app1iedby two app1ication methods, consisting of a spray and a bait
formu1ation. AsNPV was app1ied at arate of 4 x 1012po1yhedra/ha and AsGV at 4 x 1013
granu1es/ha. The doses were fue same for both spray and bait treatments and were chosen
from experience with previous trials (Caballero et al., 1990, 1991; Bourner, unpub1ished
data). The virus treatments were carried out on 27 May 1991.
The spray treatments were app1ied using 'Matabi Kima-6' 6-1 pressurized barre1 sprayers
(TUV, Rheinland, K61n, Germany), which a110wedaccurate distribution of the spray with
rninimum drift. The spray was app1iedevenly along each row of p1antsfrom a height of approximate1y 40 cm. Each virus was app1ied using a c1eansprayer to avoid cross-contamination.
Each treatment consisted of 1.5 1of aqueous suspension containing 0.1 % Agra1 as a wetting
agent. eauivalent to 463 l/ha. Control olots were soraved with 0.1 % aaueous Agral onlv.
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Bait treatmentswere applied manually. For eachtreatment, 1.5 l of aqueoussuspension
of virus was mixed with 800 g of wheatbran, which was placedon fue soil along fue rows
ofmaize. The applicationlate wasequivalentto 710 kg/ha ofbait. Control plots were treated
with bran mixed with water only.
Larval Sampling
Samples of A. segetum larvae were retrieved from fue plots 00 three occasions: 24 h, 4 days
and 11 days after treatment, in order to compare levels of infection between viruses and application methods, and to examine fue possibility of secondary infection oflarvae, i.e. acquisition
of virus by previously healthy larvae from diseased larvae.
On each sampling date, 10% of fue plants were removed from each plot, along with fue
soil from around their roots to a depth of 3 cm and a diameter of approximately 10 cm. Larvae
were removed from the soil in the laboratory using soil sieves and reared individually in
ventilated plastic pots containing artificial diet (Poitout & Bues, 1974) at a temperature of
26°C % 2°C, until death or pupation. Por each larva, fue time to death was recorded as
fue mid-point between fue time when it was found to be dead and fue time when it was
previously checked, i.e. a larva alive on day 8 and dead on day 9 was assigned a time to
death of 8.5 days.
Larva' Diagnosis
Diagnosis of viTal deaths was performed visually since the symptoms of viTal infection are
easily observed. Both viruses cause fue body contents to turn into a milky fluid and infected
larvae appear swollen. However, each virus produces slightly different symptoms, which
enable them to be distinguished visually. In AsNPV infections fue larval integument usually
remains intact, but is easily broken when touched, releasing polyhedra. The larvae develop
a pinkish tinge and frass production usually ceases soon after fue appearance of symptoms.
In AsGV infections fue integument becomes very weak and often ruptures without being
touched. The larvae appear whiter than normal, turning grey soon after death, when fue inregument almost always breaks clown. The symptomatic period is longer than for AsNPV infection, and frass production continues after fue appearance of symptoms. A few larvae (6%
of fue total retrieved from fue day 1 samples) died without producing any of fue above
symptoms. These larvae were excluded from all analyses, as were fue small number of larvae
from the two later samples which were found to be parasitized by hymenopteran parasitoids.
The instar of each larva was recorded at death.

Damage Assessment
Every plant was examinedfor cutworm damageon eachsamplingdate, with a final assessment being made on 21 June 1991, 2 weeks after fue last larval sample.
Statistical Analysis
The number of larvae retrieved from each plot on each sampling date was examined using
an analysis ofvariance. As larval numbers decreased rapidly in the two later samples (4 and
11 days post-treatment) detailed statistical analysis was only carried out on fue 24 h (day 1)
collection of larvae.
The virus mortality of larvae from fue day 1 samples was analysed by fitting generalized
linear models assuming a binomial error distribution, using a GLIM program (Royal Statistical
Society, 1985). Treatment means from fue models were compared using (-tests. Changes
in fue model deviance resulting from fue inclusion or removal ofthe relevant variables, such
as row, column or formulation effects, were assessedusing chi-squared statistics.
The time to death of each virus-infected larva from fue day 1 samples was recorded, and
a mean value for each treatment calculated. An analysis of variance was also performed using
fue mean time to death of larvae from each plot, and means calculated for each virus by
this method were compared using (-tests.
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The instar distribution of virus-killed larvae from fue day 1 sample was compared for each
treatment using chi-squared tests.
RESULTS
The total and mean number of larvae recovered from the treatments on each sampling date
are shown in Table l. A good level of larval recovery was attained on dar 1 (24 h after
treatment), but this dropped off rapidly during fue sampling period, resulting in poor recovery
on dar 11, by which time fue larvae had reached fue third or fourth instar. There were no
significant differences between fue number of larvae retrieved from each treatment on any
of fue three sampling dates (day 1, F = 0.70, df = 5,20, P = 0.63; dar 4, F = 0.76,
df = 5,20, P = 0.59; dar 11, F = 1.23, df = 5,20, P = 0.33).
The larvae ingested a lethal dose of AsNPV or AsGV very soon after treatment, as can
be seen from fue mortality observed in fue larvae sampled from fue field on dar l. The final
virus mortality of fue larvae retrieved on days 1 and 4 is shown in Table 2. The data from
TABLE 1

Numberof Agrotis segetumlarvae retrievedfrom eachtreatment(six plots) on eachof three sampling
datesafter virus application
Days post
application

Total per
treatment

Mean per
plot

Standard
error

Control (spray)

I
4
II

26
8
1

4.33
1.33
0.16

0.71
0.49
0.17

Control (bait)

1
4
11

22
12
2

3.67
2.00
0.33

0.95
1.13
0.33

AsNPV spray

1
4
11

24
9
O

4.00
1.50
0.00

1.32
0.43
0.00

AsNPV bait

1
4
11

25
8
O

4.17
1.33
0.00

1.28
0.33
0.00

AsGV spray

1
4
11

25
12
O

4.17
2.00
0.00

0.75
0.93
0.00

AsGV bait

1
4
11

38
17
3

6.33
2.83
0.50

1.09
0.79
0.22

Treatment

T ABLE 2. Percentageviral mortality of Agrotis segetumlarvaesamplescollectedon days 1 and4 after treatment.
Standarderrors were calculatedassuminga binomial distribution (standarderror = [pq/n]-2)
Day 4

Day
Treatrnent
AsNPV spray
AsNPV bait
AsGV spray
AsGV bait

Morta1ity
(%)

Standard
error

87.5
91.3
12.5
54.8

% 6.75
% 5.88
% 6.75
%8.94

Mortality
(%)

Standard
error

77.8
100
12.5
6.3

:!; 13.86
:!; 11.69
:!; 6.05
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fue day 1 samplesagreedalmostexactIywitha binomial distribution (scalingfactor = 0.98).
Low numbersof larvae retrieved on day 4 make most statisticalcomparisonsimpossible,
but overall AsNPV mortality (88.2%) was significantIy higher than the level achievedby
AsGV (8.3%) (t = 2.633, df = 17, P < 0.02). As might be expected,fue level ofmortality
reachedon both samplingdateswas similar for fue NPV. However, fue level of mortality
for fue GV bait treatmentwas surprisingly low on fue secondsamplingdate, but again fue
small numbersof larvae prevent meaningful comparisonwith fue day 1 data.
The data for fue cumulativevirus mortality of day 1 samplesare shownin Figures 1 and
2, and as can be seen,in both spray and bait formulations AsNPV reacheda higher level
of mortality than AsGV. A significant amountof variation in fue virus mortality of larvae
sampledon day 1 was explainedby fue virus treatments(1 = 37.73,df = 1, P < 0.001)
and fue formulations (x2 = 4.45, df = 1, P < 0.05) (Table 3). Virus and formulation
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TABLE 3. GLIM analysisof virus mortality data from Agrotis segetumlarvae collected 1 day after treatment
Residual
deviance

Source
Null model
Columns
Rows
Virus (v)
Formulation (f)
lnteraction (v x.f)

62.73
60.71
22.98
18.53
16.53

df

Changein
deviance

df

<X2)

23
22
21
20
19
18

0.06
1.96
37.73
4.45
2.00

1
1
1
1
1

NS
NS
P < 0.00.1***
P < 0.05*
NS

Significance

-
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FIGURE 3. Percentageof A. segetumlarvae (~ standarderrors) dying of viTal infection after spray treatment.
Larvae were col1ected1 day after treatmentand reared in the laboratory.
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means and their standard errors were: NPV 89.36% :!: 4.5; GV 36.36% :!: 6.5; spray 50.00%
:!: 7.2; bait 70.37% :!: 6.2. No other significant effects were found. The level of mortality
achieved by fue NPV was similar for both formulations (t = 0.282, df = 10, P > 0.1).
Although fue AsGV bait treatment appearedto perform better than fue GV spray fue difference
was not significant (t = 1.664,df = 10, P > 0.1). Overall, NPV mortality wassignificantly
higher than GV mortality (t = 2.726, df = 22, P < 0.02).
The control plots were excluded from fue viral mortality analyses since only one viral death
was observed in fue bait treatment out of 22 larvae retrieved, and none occurred in fue spray
treatment out of 26 larvae retrieved. This indicates that background levels of virus or movement of virus between the plots were negligible.
If virus mortality data from fue day 1 samples are considered in terms of fue number of
larvae which died on each day following treatment, it becomesevident that peak larval mortality
occurred approxirnately 2 days earlier in AsNPV treatments than in AsGV treatments (Figures
3 and 4). Similarly, the slopes of fue cumulative mortality curves in Figures 1 and 2 are
steeper for NPV than for GV treatments. Table 4 gives the mean time to death for larvae
from each treatment, combining al1plots for each treatment. The mean times to death calculated
from fue analysis of variance, which takes into account the plot layout, were 9.63 days for
AsNPV and 10.99 days for AsGV. These were significantly different (F = 6.28, df = 18,
P = 0.022). This trend is also reflected in fue instar in which fue 1arvaedied (Table 5). The
majority of larvae in fue NPV treatments died in fue third instar, whereas those from fue
GV treatments were spread ayer fue third, fourth and even the fifth instar. Chi-squared tests
performed on these data showed that the NPV bait treatment gave a significantly different
result to fue GV bait (x2 = 9.51, df = 2, P < 0.01). Spray treatmentscould not be
compared directly becauseof fue low mortality in fue GV treatment. The NPV spray treatment
was not significantly different to fue NPV bait (i = 2.12, df = 2, P > 0.1). Disregarding
formulation, fue differenc~ between NPV and GV treatments was highly significant
(x2

= 16.34, df = 2, P < 0.001).

The level of damage to fue maize plants was low in all treatments ( < 22 % mortality). Additionally, some plants disappeared between sampling dates, and it was not possible to say
whether death had been due to cutworm damage or dehydration, so detailed statistical analysis
of the damage data was not attempted.
TABLE 4. Meantime to deathof virus-killed A. segetumlarvaecol!ected1 day after treatment(al! plots combined
for each treatment)

Treatment

Mean time to
death (days)

NPV spray
NPV bait
GV spray
GV bait

9.31
9.40
10.50
11.35

Standarderror
~
~
~
~

0.286
0.317
0.500
0.397

TABLE 5. Instar ofvirus-killed A. segetumlarvaeat deathfor NPV and GV treatments(larvae sampledone day
after treatment)
Instar at death
..

Treatment

Second

Third

NPV spray
NPV bait
av spray
av bait

2
O
O

16
18
1
6

Fourth'
3
3
2
6

,

Fifth

o
4
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Parasitoids were onIy obtained from larvae in fue dar 4 samples. Tbe two species present
were identified as Campoletis anulata (Hymenoptera: Icbneumonidae) and Apanteles telengai
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae). Five larvae were parasitized by fue former, and one (in fue GV
spray treatment) by tbe latter. AII parasitoids emerged from fourtb- or fiftb-instar larvae,
12 to 14 days after treatment. Altbougbtbe numbers involved were too low to be statistically
relevant, it was noted that parasitism occurred in both control and GV treated plots, but not
in NPV treatments.
DISCUSSION
At the doses used (AsNPV 4 x 1012polyhedra/ha, AsGV 4 x 1013granules/ha), it is clear
that AsNPV caused higher and more rapid mortality than AsGV when applied against second
instar A. segetum larvae, in both spray and bait formulations. In the dar 1 samples, the
difference between the spray treatments was very marked (87.5 % for AsNPV compared with
12.5 % mortality for AsGV), with both bait treatments giving higher (but not significantly
so) mortalities (91.3% for AsNPV compared with 54.8% for AsGV). It is also evident from
these results that the larvae were ingesting a lethal claseofvirus in 24 h. In the dar 4 samples
the relationships were similar (spray 77.8% [NPV] and 12.5% [GV], bait 100% [NPV] and
6.3% [GV]), except for the large drop in GV bait activity for which there is no obvious explanation. The bait formulation appears to be at least as effective in terms of larval mortality as
the spray. More work is required to study the cost-effectiveness of each formulation, and
to determine whether significant ultraviolet protection is achieved usinga bailo In this study
the quantity of bait used was very high, but was chosen to allow comparison with previous
trials (Caballero et al., 1990, 1991). Future studies will aim to reduce the application rateo
Too few larvae were recovered in the later (day 11) sample to allow detection of secondary
infection, although as the active lifetime ofthe bait is not known, it mar not have been possible
to distinguish between larvae which had acquired a lethal clase from earlier-infected larvae
and those acquiring a late clasefrom the original inoculum in the bait-treated plots. The effect
of a longer-lived inoculum on the distribution of viTal deaths with time will be further
investigated.
Direct comparisons between the baculoviruses in terms of numbers of occlusion bodies
are difficult because of the different morphologies of the two viruses. AsNPV is a multiply
enveloped virus; that is, one polyhedron contains approximately 700 infective units (Allaway,
1983), whereas AsGV, like other GV s, consists of a single infective unit contained in each
granule. However, a simple claseratio based on the relative number of infective units would
not provide an accurate comparison of efficacy either, since one NPV polyhedron can only
infect one larva, whereas 700 GV granules can, in theory, infect 700 larvae. The use of 'larval
equivalents' as a means of comparing clasescan be used, but caTemust be taken to standardize dosing methods, rearing conditions, harvesting procedures and virus extraction to obtain
comparable results (Shapiro, 1982). LDso values for AsNPV and AsGV in second-instar.
A. segetum larvae of 700 polyhedra and 4000 granules, respectively, have been obtained from
standardized diet plug assays (Bourner, unpublished data) giving a GV to NPV ratio of 5.7
occlusion bodies. However, in this trial the GV to NPV claseratio was 10, but GV mortality
was lower than NPV mortality. Differences in response to environmental effects such as
ultraviolet degradation, and leaf, soil or bait pH mean that field efficacy mar not reflect
laboratory LDso values.
The slower activity of AsGV seen in the trial reflects results obtained in the laboratory
using a series of AsGV clases(Bourner, unpublished data) and results obtained in other L T so
studies (Allaway & FarDe, 1984), and is probably a genuine characteristic afilie virus rather
than a function of the clasesused. After sampling, the GV -infected larvae continued to feed
on semi-synthetic diet in the laboratory after NPV-infected larvae from the same sample had
died. Since A. segetum larvae cause minar damage, mostly to foliage, in the first and second
instars, but more severe damage to the base of the plants from the third instar onwards, a
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control agent causing death as early as possible is desirable. This is especially true in fue
case of high-value crops such as vegetables which need to be marketed blemish-free. From
fue distribution of the instars of infected larvae at death it is clear that fue GV not only killed
larvae more slowly than fue NPV, but also allowed a significant proportion of infected larvae
to undergo one, or even two, further moults. Therefore, even at equivalent levels of infection, fue GV may allow A. segetum larvae to cause a significant amount of damage before
dying.
Earlier field trials against Agrotis species (Shah et al., 1979; Zethner, 1980; Zethner et
al. 1987; Caballero et al., 1990, 1991) used only AsGV, and all except the latter two used
only spray formulations. Trials using AsGV against second-instar larvae ofthe closely related
speciesA. ipsilon in Pakistan obtained up to 78 % damage reduction using a dose of 3 x 1013
granules/ha on tobacco seedlings (Shah et al., 1979). Two applications of 2 x 1013
granules/ha on sugar beet against naturally occurring A. ipsilon larvae of unspecified instar
gave 63% damage reduction (Zethner et al., 1987). These dosages appear low when it is
considered that fue LDso of AsGV in third-instar A. ipsilon larvae has been reported as being
a factor of 5 x 103 greater than in third-instar A. segetum larvae (Caballero et al., 1988),
although another, much smaller, study found that fue response of second-instar A. ipsilon
and A. segetum larvae to AsGV was similar (Zethner & Ogaard, 1982). This difference,
however, may be attributable to varying susceptibilities of different populations of larvae.
Field trials using spray formulations of AsGV against first-instar A. segetum larvae were
reported as producing only 50% damage reduction in root crops at 5 X 1011granules/ha,
but good control (approximately 75% damage reduction) at either 5 x 1012or 5 x 1013
granules/ha (Zethner, 1980). In fue previous spray trials in Spain using maize, 4 X 1012
granules/ha against first-instar larvae did not reduce damage compared to control plots
(Caballero et al., 1990, 1991), but in fuese trials damage levels in the controls were very
low. Bait formulations of AsGV against third instar A. segetum in maize gave up to 50%
damage reduction at 4 x 1(112
granules/ha and up to 60% at 4 x 1013 granules/ha (Caballero
et al., 1990, 1991).
None of fue previous baculovirus trials with Agrotis species monitored virus uptake by
sampling larvae at intervals after treatment, and all relied solely on damage assessmentto
determine the effectiveness of virus applications. In this trial, the importance of using more
than one method of assessment became clear because of the difficulties associated with
diagnosing the causes of plant death. Damage levels were low in all treatments. This was
considered to be due to the nature of the crop used and the instar of fue larvae at fue time
of infestation in relation to fue stage of growth ofthe plants. In earlier trials, GV bait-treated
plots were infested with third-instar A. segetum larvae and fue control plots were heavily
damaged (Caballero et al., 1990, 1991). Since maize plants are quite resistant to cutworm
attack beyond fue five-leaf stage due to fue toughness of fue stem, their window of susceptibility to this pest is quite narrow. Due to uneven irrigation of fue field fue p1antsdiffered
in size between plots. Therefore, the stage of development of fue maize plants at the time
of infestation of fue plots is likely to have influenced their chances of survival: larger plants
being more resistant to cutworm attack (and dehydration) than smaller ones. For this reason
fue use of a crop with a longer window of susceptibility to cutworm attack would make future
trials more sensitive in assessing treatment efficacy.
It is apparent from fue larval infection data that AsNPV appearsto be a more suitable control
agent for A. segetum in fue field than AsGV due to its more rapid action. As a preliminary
trial, fue results of this study indicate that baculoviruses have potential for control of an important group of pests. Cutworms are sporadic, polyphagous and attack high-value crops destined
for human consumption in which chemical pesticide residues are increasingly being recognized
as a problem, making baculoviruses a particularly valuable option. Further trials should be
carried out to optimize dose levels and application methods in different crop systemsto evaluate
the cost-effectiveness of baculoviruses in comparison with chemical methods of cutworm
control.
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control agent causing death as early as possible is desirable. This is especially true in fue
case of high-value crops such as vegetables which need to be marketed blemish-free. From
fue distribution of fue instars of infected larvae at death it is clear that fue GV not only killed
larvae more slowly than fue NPV, but algOallowed a significant proportion of infected larvae
to undergo one, or even two, further moults. Therefore, even at equivalent levels of infection, the GV mar allow A. segetum larvae to cause a significant amount of damage before
dying.
Earlier field trials against Agrotis species (Shah et al., 1979; Zethner, 1980; Zethner et
al. 1987; Caballero et al., 1990, 1991) used only AsGV, and all except the latter two used
only spray formulations. Trials using AsGV against second-instar larvae of fue closely related
speciesA. ipsilon in Pakistan obtained up to 78% damage reduction using a dose of 3 x 1013
granules/ha on tobacco seedlings (Shah et al., 1979). Two applications of 2 x 1013
granules/ha on sugar beet against naturally occurring A. ipsilon larvae of unspecified instar
gave 63% damage reduction (Zethner et al., 1987). These dosages appear low when it is
considered that fue LDso of AsGV in third-instar A. ipsilon larvae has been reported as being
a factor of 5 x 103 greater than in third-instar A. segetum larvae (Caballero et al., 1988),
although another, much smaller, study found that fue response of second-instar A. ipsilon
and A. segetum larvae to AsGV was similar (Zethner & Ogaard, 1982). This difference,
however, mar be attributable to varying susceptibilities of different populations of larvae.
Field trials using spray formulations of AsGV against first-instar A. segetum larvae were
reported as producing only 50% damage reduction in root crops at 5 x 1011granules/ha,
but good control (approximately 75% damage reduction) at either 5 X 1012or 5 x 1013
granules/ha (Zethner, 1980). In the previous spray trials in Spain using maize, 4 x 1012
granules/ha against first-instar larvae did not reduce damage compared to control plots
(Caballero et al., 1990, 1991), but inthese trials damage levels in fue controls were very
low. Bait formulations of AsGV against third instar A. segetum in maize gave up to 50%
damage reduction at 4 X 1012granules/ha and up to 60% at 4 X 1013granules/ha (Caballero
et al., 1990, 1991).
None of the previous baculovirus trials with Agrotis species monitored virus uptake by
sampling larvae at intervals after treatment, and all relied solely on damage assessmentto
determine the effectiveness of virus applications. In this trial, the importance of using more
than one method of assessment became clear because of fue difficulties associated with
diagnosing fue causes of plant death. Damage levels were low in all treatments. This was
considered to be due to fue nature of fue crop used and the instar of fue larvae at fue time
of infestation in relation to the stage of growth of fue plants. In earlier trials, GV bait-treated
plots were infested with third-instar A. segetum larvae and fue control plots were heavily
damaged (Caballero et al., 1990, 1991). Since maize plants are quite resistant to cutworm
attack beyond fue five-Ieaf stage due to fue toughness of the stem, their window of susceptibility to this pest is quite narrow. Due to uneven irrigation of fue field fue p1antsdiffered
in size between plots. Therefore, fue stage of development of fue maize plants at fue time
of infestation of fue plots is likely to have influenced their chances of survival: larger plants
being more resistant to cutworm attack (and dehydration) than smaller ones. For this reason
fue use of a crop with a longer window of susceptibility to cutworm attack would make future
trials more sensitive in assessing treatment efficacy.
It is apparent from fue larval infection data that AsNPV appearsto be a more suitable control
agent for A. segetum in the field than AsGV due to its more rapid action. As a preliminary
trial, fue results of this study indicate that baculoviruses have potential for control of an important group of pests. Cutworms are sporadic, polyphagous and attack high-value crops destined
for human consumption in which chemical pesticide residues are increasingly being recognized
as a problem, making baculoviruses a particularly valuable option. Further trials should be
carried out to optimize dose levels and application methods in different crop systemsto evaluate
fue cost-effectiveness of baculoviruses in comparison with chemical methods of cutworm
control.
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